BeePlants

Landscape plants

Field Flowers

Food crops
Commercial Crops benefiting from Honey Bee Pollination — but not requiring it.
Anise seeds, Asparagus, Apricots, Broad Beans, Caraway, Chestnut, Chives, Clove, Clovers (minor), Coconut, Coffee, Cotton, Cowpeas, Cut-flower seeds, Drug Plants, Flax, Grapefruit, Guava, Herbs (spices), Kapok, Lemon, Lespedeza, Lima Beans, Loquat, Mangosteen, Nectarines, Oil Palm, Okra, Onions and Leeks, Opium Poppy, Oranges, Papaya, Pears, Peppers, Pyrethrum, Safflower, Strawberries, Tomatoes, Vanilla

Commercial Crops requiring Honey Bee Pollination
This is a list of crops that require insect pollination. Many commercial growers rent bee colonies to pollinate these crops.